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Season Launched
For Qjty Bowling

The Umpqua Chiefs flour and

Umpqui Valley hardware teams
both started the 1951 City howling
season with bang last night as
they rolled over opponents to the
tune of three games and four

points each.
The Chiefs flour squad meas-

ured perennial winner Gilkeson
station and Umpqua Valley out-rolle-

Harris plumbing.
The Chiefs' John Donovan and

Royd Brulon Taptured all ii.e in-

dividual honors. Donovan rolled a
222 game and Brulon made a 587

series
The Roseburg jewelers.- - Active

club game, was postponed until Sun-

day at 7 p. m. since toe Ac-

tives had a match game at Grants
Pass.

mmSEEK SIXTH SCALP

Indian Squad Slates Tilt
Against Bulldogs Tonight
With en eerly seeson streele of five streight win still sizzling,

iL. Inl.n bailteteeri will be out to add sixth sclp

County Cage
Action Heavy

14 Games Scheduled
For Week'f Activity
The basketball menu for county

high school is again hill this week

with 14 games slate
Toppping the bill is the District

5 game beiween the Sutherlin Bull-

dogs and Roseburg Indians tonight
The contest will beiin at 8 P. m.

on Ihe local court. A preliminary
game at 6:3 p.ts the freshmen
hoop teams from the two schools.

The Indiins will journev to Med-for- d

Friday for a tilt
wilh the Black Tornado.

JOJ Opener Set
Sutherlin will begin JDJ league

competition Friday when it hosts

Illinois Vallev in the Roseburg

gym. To complete a full week, the
Bulldogs wil take on their second

JD.I opponent, Eage Ponnt. Sat-

urday night. This ame will be

plaved at Ihe Oakland gym.
Meanwhile to the south, Myrtle

Creek moves to Riddle tonight
The Vikings will also play the same
JDJ opponents over the weekend.

They go o Easle Point Friday
and' return to play Illinois Valley
Satiird.iv

to their bolts t the penst of
tha local arena.

After an opening series trouncing at the hands ot formidable

Klamath Falls, the Indians have bounced back to rack up two wins

. aaainst Mvrtle Point and one each over Crescent City, Willam.

ir ""Tr fr - I'll i' fr-- ffriri "i'mii illri 'ft mi n" r n in fan Hf
SWEEPSTAKES WINNER IN ROSE PARADE This lavish floral float, depicting "Arabian Nights,"
won the sweepstakes prize for the city of Monterey Park, Calif., in the annual Tournament of
Roses parade at Pasadena. A water fountain, a chained tiger, and eight peacocks were repre-
sented in chrysanthemums, orchids, carnations, water lilies, violets, sweet peas and delphiniums.
IAP Wirephotol

Unbeaten Ranks Narrowed
But Top Three Teams Win

Kentucky turned back DePaul,

10 Teams Unbeaten
With Wyoming losing to Brig-ha-

Young. and Duqucsne
to Cincinnati, the list of un-

defeated teams is down to 10.

Here's a list of Ihe unheatens:
(Includes only those teams with
six or more victories.)

15 games
Bradley.

13 games
Oklahoma A it M e

12 games
Murray (Ky) Stale

Nine games
LIU, llamline, Washington

Kight games
Columbia, Princeton, St. Bonaven-tur- e

and Washington A .lelter.son.
This list may diminish even fur-

ther tonight, when LIU entertains
St. Louis university in Madison

the Suthorlin Bulldogs tonight at

Vikings Downed
By Rogue River
In 51-4- 1 Fray

A powerful hooo quintet from
Rogue River defeated the Myrtle
Creek Vikings, 5141, at Myrtle
Creek Saturday night.

The Rogue River team. 1950 fi-

nalist for the state B crowi , took
an early lead in the game hut w.'ic
seriously threatened several times
by the spirited Vikings. With just
five minutes to go in the game,
the Vikings cut down the Rogue
hiver lead to five points. But the
rangy, four-inc- center,
Boultner, of Rogue River made
the necessary points to ice the
game for the visitors.
Build Early Lead

Mvrtle Creek trailed at the end
ot the opening quarter, By
hairtime Rogue River had built up
a advantage at .10 15 Tlte
Vikings came to life in the th'rd
period, scoring 15 points, but
trailed Rogue River by e i i h t

points,
The Vikings' Don Cillespie was

high point man in the contest 'vilh
21 tallies. Gillespie fired his

push shot from outside 'he
key hole with consistent accui icy.
Boultner of Rogue River paced his
team's offense with 16 points.

Jayvaes Lose

The Myrtle Creek junior varsity
lost to Rogue River, in a

preliminary game. George
paced the junior Vikings at-

tack wilh 18 points.
The Vikings will open .1D.I

league play Saturday on 1'ieir
home court when powerful Illinois

Valley meets the locals.

Lineups:
M Creek (41) Pes (51) Rogue Riv.

Gillespie (21) (10) Newlin
Wilder (9) (2) Paisley
Williams (2) ( IB) Bouhner
Komp (1) (7) 1'oitebint
Tester (8) (4) Williams

Substitutions Myrtle Creek:
Smith, McClure and .lones. Koine
River, Martin (4), Melton in),
Block, (2).

Referees: Ray Brown and Earl
Ladd.

NCAA Agenda
Arranged Today

DALLAS UP) The executive
committee of the National Collegi-

ate Athletic association met today
to arrange the agonria of what is

expected lo he an explosive mn
vention in which the NCAA sanity
code governing financial aid to

goes on trial.
The showdown meetings of 'he

NCAA will be Friday and Satur-

day and the order of business
wliich the committee sets will be

iignificanl.
At least six schools will be up

for suspension for violating the
code. But there are several amend
pents to the NCAA constitution
which would solten the terms of

the code one of them calling for

taking enforcement out o( ihe
hands of the NCAA and giving it
to the individual institutions and
conferences.

Chandler Favored
By Coach Group;
Actions Justified

DALLAS UP) The American
Association of College Baseball
Coaches went on record today as
favoring the retention of A. B.

(Happy) Chandler as commis-
sioner of baseball.

Opening their annual meeting
here in connection with the Na-

tional Collegiate A. A. convention,
the college coaches issued a state-
ment through President J. F.

Univrsitv of Arizona ath-
letic director. While they have dif-

fered with Chandler on occasions,
the coaches said:

"U is the belief of the Ameri-
can Association of College Base-
ball Coaches that A. B. Chandler,
because of his tireless and effec-

tive efforts to advance the game
of baseball, should be retained as
baseball commissioner.

"His straightforwardness in car-
rying nut responsibilities in a posi-
tion which, by its very nature is
open to constant criticism, has
been definite and sincere and
furthermore in the best interests
of baseball."

In an informal explanation, one
official of the association pointed
out that Chandler had been pi

at one college baseball "world
series" and, alter repeated re-

quests, lad replied lo requests for
consideration of proposals to ban
"raiding" of college players. Club
owners have nol put considration
ot a proposed agreement with the
college on the agenda for their
meetings.

Umpqua Valley AAU
League Game Postponed

The Sutherlin-Y'oncall- Umpqua
Valley AAU league game sched
uled for last night was called off
because several oncalla hoop-
sters were unable to play. The two
teams will make up the game dur-

ing the second half of play next
month.

bearcatstake" ONE
CALDWELL, Idaho (I'l The

Willamette Bearcats won their first
Northwest conlerence baskeloail
victory in three starts last night
with a win over the Collc.e
of Idaho.

distributed by Botti Candy Co.

tte high and Reedsport.
Little comparison ran be mane

in lo strengths o( the two team,
ninre they have not played a com-

mon foe. Although the Bulldog's
record is unsullied lo date in five

games, they have not yet been
tested against a strong team. They
have posted two wins over bolh
Bandon and (he Roseburg Jayvees
and have beaten Yoncalla once.

This will be the first District 5

action for Sulherlin and the sec-

ond for Roseburg.
Same Starters Set

Coach Jack Newby has an-

nounced he will start the same
squad he used against Reedsport.
At forwards will be Kee Briggs
and Mickey Coen. Frank Olson will

probably handle the pivot chores
and Roy Van Horn and Jerry
Sconce have been ticketed for the
guard berths.

Probable lineup for Sutherlin:
Kenneth Grimes and Dick Erick-don- ,

forwards; Fred Kroush, cen-.te- r,

and Kenny Wahl and Pete Lin-

den, guards.

Feminine Honors
Won By Zaharias

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, F I a.
UP) "It's a great thing to be

named woman athlete of the
year!" Babe Zaharias means it

sincerely.
The Babe has been a big name

in women's alhletics since 1932,
when as a old kid from
Dallas she won two events in the
Olympics.

The award in ' the Asssciated
Tress poll as woman athlete of the
year is hers for the fifth time for
1930. She also got it for 19.12,

194S, 1946 and 1947. A year ago she
was selected woman athlete of the
first half of the 201 h century.

Yet every time Is a thrill to this
friendly, completely unaffecicd
woman. She joes right on trying
to win them.

"If I can impress sports writers
and the snorts public IS or 20 years
more I'll enjoy it," she said. "In
fact I'm working on the second
halt ot the 20lh century."

Albers Rabbit

Rations

Rabbit Feeders

Rabbit Fountains

Salt Spools
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Deuglai County

FARM BUREAU

Exchange
Phons 98

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Ucat.d W. Washington St.

North Half Active
In coiinly "B" league play, only

the north half sees activity tonight.
Elklon treks In Yoncalla and Glide
moves to Drain. On Friday, Drain
again plays host this time .0 Yon-

calla. Then to round out the week,
the Warriors ".o to Lane county for
a Valley league tilt wilh C r e

Hounding out the north half

league schedule for the we k is a

Friday same at Oakland with Elk-to-

Oakland, which drew a bye in

league plav tonight, will play a

kings-- game with Camas Valley
Wednesday.

Only one day of play is slated
in the south half. Riddle journey!
to Canyorville and Days Creek

plays host to Glendale Friday.

ROD & GUN

CLUB

General Membership

Meeting

Tuesday Night 8 P.M.

MOVING
, fr

for smoll jobs

or big, local or

lonf distance, phone:

Roseburg Transfer &

Storage

PHONE 927
t

ACINTS PO

' . Minne I. , "":
Melchiorrt Again

(lene Melchiorre paced Bradley's
attack with IK points.

The Braves, in winning their third
straight league game, boiled lo a
lfi-- lead and Drake never had a
chance.

Ilofmisp-n-indi'- Oklahoma AilM

displayed a powerful offensive in America and Heisman trophy
Wichita, a jinx t"am for ors

the Aggies. Little Norm Pilgrim, The "athlete of the year" was
with Ii3 points, led the A & M one of a growing number of honn"
marksmen. piled on the 1'hiladelphia relief

Kentucky, like Bradley, sped to pitcher this year,
an early lead. The Wildcats He set the modern record for

his worst enemy, may have found. .A.nnH Tt rnnlH hp T.lnvrt

Mangrum, who cost him the Los
Angeles Open golf title.

Ransom, like Mangrum, is i
Texan transplanted to a profes-
sional's job in Illinois. They tan-

gled in a duel on the back nine of
the $15,000 tournament yesterday
and Mangrum won the prize by a
stroke.

Mangrum came from five
strokes back lo card 280. The best
Ransom could do, unOer terrilic
pressure, was 281. Sam Snead, last
year's winner who played this tour
nament with a broken bone in his
left hand, was third best at 285

Two-Ma- Finish
It was strictly a affair

at the finish. Mangrum, carding a
par 67 on his final

round, had disposed of S n e a il,
Cary Middlecoff and other chal-
lengers along the way.

Ransom, whose hay fever is so
bad when the pollen starts to float
in August that he requires a three-mont-

vacation, credited Man- -

gi urn's putting with the win, and
blamed his own.

"They were up there," he saitl,
"but they weren't in."

He pointed out that he had 14

birdies during the tournament, bull
Mangrum had seven on the last!
round alone. And, he added, "It's
putting that gets birdies."
$1,000 Bonus

Mangurm's 280 was four strokes
better than his winning total here
in 1949. And it was worth an ex-

tra thousand dollars. George S.
.May, his boss at 'Jam O'Shanter,
chips in $1,000 every time Man-- !

grum wins a tournament.
Ellsworth Vines, Ihe

star, finished fast with a 68 to tie
for fourth position at 288 wilh Mid--

dlecoff, a Memphis dentist, and
Doug Ford, an guardsman
from Briarcliff, N Y., both of
whom blew their chances wilh 77's
on the final round.

One stroke hack at 289 was
l.limmv Clark of Laguna Beach,

Calif.
At 297 was Ihe low amateur. 20-- i

year-ol- Bud llolscher of Santa
Monica.

NBA Loses Team;
Site Threatened

NEW YORK (PI The Na-

tional Basketball association today
had one less team and two new
headaches a threat to abolish
the pro sport in Madison Square
Garden and a court suit filed
aiainst Ihe NBA by owners of a

former club.
The Washington Capitols,

in the league's Eastern di-

vision wilh a record, will he
disbanded after playing in Phila-
delphia lOnight. That will leave 10

clubs in the circuit live in the
Eastern division and five in the
Western section.

The first rhubarb broke out yes-- :

torday when Ned Irish, executive
vice president ol New York s Mad- -'

ison Square Garden, threatened to
bar pro basketball from the big
arena if 'atrncious tactics" do not
stop. Irish put the finger on Ihe
Syracuse Nationals and also took a
verbal poke at the Baltimore Bul-
lets.

Danny Biasone. president of the
Syracuse club, branded Irish's re-
marks "pure malarkey." Maurice
Podolpff, NBA president, said "he;
had no official report but indicated
that officials will keep close tabs
on players.

Query Proposed
In West Death

ALBANY. N. Y. (.PI An in-

vestigation of boxing in New Y'ork
s'ate was proposed to the legis-
lature today as an aftermath' of
(he recent iieath of Al (Sonny By)
West.

A resolution by Democratic
Philip J Schupltr of

Brooklyn urged an inquiry bv a
joint legislative committee of three
senators and three assemblymen.

Schupler said West's death was
"nothing but legalized homii-ide.-

West, 21. died in a New Y'ork city
hospital Ore. 21, the day after a
bout in 7t. Nicholas arena with
Percy Bassett of Philadelphia.

SHOE 1cSHINE IV
Try Our Automatic Maehin Today

LOBBY HOTEL GRAND

A FINE

50
OFF

Open Till 3 P.M.

& Kdwe. Co.
Pfione 964--J

p Poll Names

MrftSete1
NEW YORK (.Pi .lim

record-settin- workhorse of
the Philadelphia Phillies' pitching
staff, was proclaimed 1950's male
"athlete of the year" today in the
annual Associated Press poll.

The e

school teacher, whose tireless right
arm carried Ihe Phillies to tiir Na-

tional league pennant, won in a
close voie ovc- Vic .lanowicz,
Ohio State's magniiicc.nl football
halfback, and K7:mi Charles,
heavyweight champion ot the ring
world.
Choices Vary

There was a wide difference of
opinion among sporls writers and
broadcasiers, who mentioned close
to 100 athletes in all, including the
race horse. Noor. and Japan's hu-

man fis-h- Kuruhashi.
Voters were a.sked to cast bal- -

for three in order of perfer-
ence. Tonus were awarded on the
basis of three for first and two for
second, etc.

The bespectacled, Xi year-ol-

Konstanly received 32 first place
votes and a total of 173 points, 3.,
more than Jniiowitz, Ine biill- -

necked ball toter who won All- -

the most games pitched in one sea
son, 74. and since these were all
in a relief role he set a new e

mark for rescues attempted.
He finished with 16 victories and

seven defeats and was a natural
for the Nation league's "most val-
uable" award, although no relief
pitcher ever had won that dis- -

tinction before,

r i fCQ$Tm UrGQOll
Tips Ore. Tech

LA GRANDE (Ft Forward
Mike Irons cut ioosc with some
sensational shooting in the closing
minutes here last night to give
Eastern Oregon a basketball
win over Oregon Tech.

It was the opening Oregon col-

legiate conference game for Ihe
two teams, who meet tonight
at Echo.

Oregon Tech led all the way un-

til Irons went on his rampage. At
Ihe half the Klamath Falls learn
was in front, and wilh ten
minutes lo go the Techmen still
were in front,

Boh Saling sank a free throw
that gained Eastern Oregon a l

tie, then Irons went into action, lie
sank a field goal that finally put
the home team ahead. :',!I37, and
his club never trailed again.

Oregon Tech foti'ibt back lo
three more ties, the last coming
with three minutes to go when Don
Sutphin sank a field goal to make
it Almost al once Hurl
Green put Kaslern Oregon ahead
acain. Irons added a goal and Ihe
winners maintained their four-poi-

margin lo Ihe end.
Irons totaled 21 points, eiyht of

them in the closing minute"!.
was the losers Sutphin

wilh lfi.

CAItCII

By Th AMOclald PrM
Wvnmini and nuouesne were

tumbled from the ranks of the un-

beaten las. night, but the nation s

top three basketball teams Brad-

ley. Oklahoma A & M and Ken-

tucky roared to expected vic
tories.

The Bradley Braves, No. 1 again
in this week's Associated Press
poll, blasted Drake, in a
Missouri Valley tut to nang up
their 15(h slr.viht triumph.

Oklahoma A Ik M, rated No. 2,
ade it 1.1 in a row at Wichita's

expense, in another Missouri
Valley contest. And

Columbia Cracks
Nation's Elite
In Cage Rankings

By WILL GRIMSLEY

NEW YORK UP) Bradley
university held firm to the No. 1

position in the national basketball
standings today while Columbia
created the only break in the first
ten.

Bradley, riding the season's long-
est winning streak, drew 126 first
place votes from the 252 sports
writers and broadcasters partici-
pating in the weekly Associated
Press poll.

The prides o t Peoria, III.,
amassed a total of 2,320 points,
the year's highest, to lake a

lead over Hank Iba's
Oklahoma Aggies.

Points are awardctl on the basis
of 10 for a first place vote, nine
for a second and on down the line.

The week's activities followed so
closely to form that voters left
nine of the first ten teams in the
standings undisturbed from last
week.

Alter Bradley and Oklahoma A.

and M. came Kentucky, Long
Island university, M. Louis, In-

diana and North Carolina Stale in

that order.
Columbia's surprising Lions, 5

victors over Cornell last Satur-
day, moved inlo the No. 8 spot as a
new tenant, supplanting Villannva,
which dropped to 16th. Villannva
Inst its first game to Kordham,

.

Kansas Slate and once beaten
Wyoming clung to the ninth and
tenth positions, barely shading St.
John's of Brooklyn and the Uni- -

Vl--I MIV III l HMIIIIKIIIII.

matiiey won iwo Eame since he
last poll, healing Detroit,
and Drake last night to in-

crease its victory string to 15

games.
Winner of Ihe final AP poll last

year, Ihe Braves face perhaps
their toughest game so far this
year when they meet St, John's
in Mall i son Square (iarden Thurs-
day night.

The Oklahoma Aggies collected
20 first place votes and a total of
1.811 points. Also unbeaten in 1.1

games, ihey play Tulsa Thursday
and Drake Saturday.

Third-plac- Kentucky. be.iten
only by St. I.ouis in the Sugar
howl , had a tolal of
1,754 points.

The Cniversily of Washington,
wilh a season record of nine wins
against no losses, landed in 12th

place, one above Southern Cali-
fornia in the J 3th slot. Southern
California has won to and lost one.
Washington ohtainetl 320 points and
Southern California .118.

Others receiving voles included
UCLA. Idaho, Seattle university
and Whitworth.

jumped inlo a ad aula
four minutes and led throughout.
Seven-foo- t Bill Spive flipped in 10
field goals and a foul. Rood for 21

points, for the wi ners.
Wyoming Strvak Haltvd

Cincinnati, sparked by .Ine T.uchi
and Jim llolslein, staged a furious
anacK to stop iniquesnes
winning streak. The Ohioans
spurted to a halftime bulge,
and had little trouble after that.
Luchi poured in .12 points, Holstein
22.

Mel Ilutrhins fired home 24

points as Rrigham Young halted
Wyoming after 12 straight victo-
ries. Ilutchins scored two quick
baskets at the start to give Brig-ha-

Young a lead it never relin-
quished.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

Bv Th Aft.nrintrd Pr.M
STAMFORD. Conn. Chico

123, Stamford, stopped .lo Jo
Moore. Hempstead. N.Y. (2).

PROVIDF.NCE, R.I. George
Araujo, 1.11 i. Providence, o u

Ri y Andrews, 135, Lowell,
Mass. (12).

BOSTON Paul Bender, 160,
Boston, knocked out Bobby Hayes,
158, Boston (7).

LEW1STON, He, - Hertnie
Freeman. 135, Bath, Me., knocked
out Bobby English, 131, Fall Hiver,
Mass. (7)

SAN FRANCISCO An d v
Walker. IDS, San Francisco, out- -

poinicn rrans. uuiorn, am: uak-- 1

land (15).

Basketball Scores
oi.i.m;is i.amks

By The AMX'1lrd t'rvai
6i, CrtHyhtnn 40

Kordliam 8t. St. I'elf r iNJ .14,
Cornell t;i. alc .Ifl

Oklahoma A Ac M M, WtchlU 43.
Nnriliwestrrn 7. Michigan 4,
Illinois 7J, tows m.
Minnenola 77. Ohio Stale M.
SMI' till. Arkansas 4.V
Hriffham ouiir til. Whnmtn 57.
Oklahoma l, Colorado 44.
I'lah State tt.1, Colorado A Ar M OT.
Willamette. Collide of Idaho 2.
Colorado Collrne :t. Idaho Slat .VI.

I. infield 4, Whitman 41
Kaatern Oregon .17, Oregon Tern M.
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.S. W. (Bill) MILLER SAYS Acme Roofing

"showdown"
. you'll see why

kalnE.i. i SELECTION OF

WALLPAPER

Johns-Manvi- ll

Build-U- p Asbestos

All kinds of

Composition Shingles

Buy where all Materials and

Workmanship are Guaranteed
mm

WHEN IT

COMES TO A

SSf : . .

You must drivaOa trmrfor
YOURSELF ... see how it
performs on YOUK farm . . .
doing the joba YOU have to
do . . . to reallv judge ita value.

If vnu'll do that with a
FrORGUSON, you'll aee why

FERGUSON'S

the BUY!
.lli--

Death and Taxes . . .
o

are the only two things you can be

sure ef.dTaxei yau HAVE to make)
o

provision for; but It li strictly up

to you to take cart of the possi-

bility that death may come ot an

early age. Let's talk it over

TODAYI

VvT

Phone 1269-- Y

ACE ROOFING (?Q.Ll Douglas Paint
So. Stephens

It's the ONLY tractor that
give vou ALL Ihrse ailvnn-tngi-

Kl'KL SAVINGS .

PKHKORMANl'K . . . .1011
KI.KXIHILI TY... KINGK.lt
IIP CONTHOl, . ,nd rug-
ged. LONG-LIF- (Jl'ALI TY.

PHONE 1486-- J

Maintenance

q and Repair

O R. I.
LEE MORTENSEN, Inc.

Day and Night
Service.

- GerreHon Roofing Dept.)

Shriner
O DUAKE BAKER

Representative Phono 715-R--

SON LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OT CANADA
200 SOUTH PINE

(Former Monger of Denn

I)
.


